Imię :

Język angielski klasa VII jesieo 2018

Nazwisko:
Uwaga, odpowiedzi może byd kilka.
I. Zaznacz właściwe odpowiedzi.

II. Połącz wyraz z jego definicją. W puste miejsce
wpisz odpowiednią literę:

1. You ... avoid having fizzy drinks.
 won’t

 can’t

 have to

 mustn’t

1. Great – grandma
2. Favour

2. It ... snowing for two weeks.
 hadn’t stopped
 hasn’t stopped

3. Fabric
 haven’t stopped
 didn’t stop

4. Fatal
5. Secretary

3. I am looking forward ... from you.
 hearing

 to hearing

6. Groom

 to hear

 hear

8. Chemist

4. ... you like to come to my birthday party?
 Will

 Do

 Would

 Did

5. The train is delayed but there ... be different way to get
there on time.
 may

 might

 have to

 could

 eating

 to eat

6. What about ... pizza?
 to have

 having

7. I … the washing up. You can have a rest.
 will do

 will make

 doing

 making

8. Dogs ... enter here.
 aren’t allowed to

 mustn’t

 can’t

 could not

9. The planes were delayed … thick fog.
 due

 due to

 because

 in spite of

10. Let’s go for... .
 a swim

 swimming

 swim

 a swimming

11. I … my exam.
 failed

 retook

 passed

7. Athlete

 took

9. Gown
10. Designer
A. a special kind of clothes
B. a man getting married soon
C. a person who creates a thing or a plan
D. grandma’s mum
E. a person in shape
F. does experiments
G. causing death
H. a good deed
I. a kind of material
J. organizes documents
III. Uzupełnij zdania słowami “who, which, that, all,
both”:
1. Maria and Anna are crazy about books.
They
enjoy reading adventure books.
2. The concert yesterday was amazing.
of my friends had fun.
3. Don’t worry about
somewhere around here.
4. She’s got a present for you,
wrapped herself.
5. For those of you
legs, these are the frogs’ legs.

. It’s probably

she

haven't eaten frogs’

IV. Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz prawidłowe odpowiedzi.
MAKING THE TEAM
It has been my lifelong dream to play on the middle school softball team. I began playing softball when I was in the
second grade. My older brother taught me to play. He is three years older than I am. He practices with me every
afternoon and always attends my games with my parents.
This year, I started sixth grade. The middle school softball team tryouts were announced last month. Every day since
the announcement, my brother has helped me prepare for the team tryouts. The tryouts were held last Saturday
morning. Twenty-three students from my grade tried out for the team. The team only has spaces for five sixth grade
students. I know I worked as hard as I could to prepare for the tryouts. I felt like I had done a good job at the
tryouts, but I was still nervous on Saturday night and Sunday morning, waiting for the team list to be posted. On
Sunday afternoon, my parents took me to the school to see who had made the team. I was so happy when I saw my
name on the list. It is so exciting to be a part of the team.
When we left the school, my parents said we should go out for pizza. It would just be a little family celebration in my
honor. They called my brother, and he met us at the restaurant. He walked in with a big smile on his face. He was
really proud of me. My parents were very proud too, although they warned me about keeping my grades up and
making sure I did all my homework every day. They do not need to worry about those things. I’ll work very hard
to stay on the team.
Source: https://www.abcteach.com/free/r/rc_softballteam_upperelem_a.pdf
1. This student is in the ___ grade.
 seventh
 fourth
 sixth
 eighth

2. The first paragraph mainly discusses ___.
 eating pizza
 playing softball
 doing homework
 finding her name on the list

3. Which of the following best describes how the girl felt when she saw her name onthe list?
 nervous
 happy
 angry
 sad
4. Which of the following is true?
 Her father taught her to play softball.
 She has played softball since she was two.
 Her older brother taught her to play softball.
 Her brother took her to the school to check the team list.
6. The word warned means ___.
 to notify in advance
 shouted
 celebrated
 to join a team

5. The girl learned to play softball ___.
 in the sixth grade
 in the second grade
 in the fifth grade
 at the age of two

7. The girl is in the sixth grade. What grade is her brother probably in?
 second grade
 middle school
 third grade
 ninth grade
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